
GONDWANA UNIVERSITY, GADCHIROLI

DIRECTION NO. 12 OF 2023

Facility of Pursuing Two Academic Programmes

SimultaneouslY, Direction, 2023

of the UniversitY

Whereas,GondwanaUniversity,cadchiroli[hereinafterthe..University''],governedby
Maharashtra public Universitie. e"t, zoto [Mah. Act vr of 2017] [hereinafter the "Act"], under

its four facurties of Science and rechnology, commerce and Management, Humanities, and

lnter-Disciplinary Studies, is offering varioti Certificate' Diploma' Advanced Diploma' Under-

Graduate and post Graduate d"gr". i.ogru..es as well as ph.D. programmes, both through its

Model College, post graduate t""u"nlng J"punttnt' and its affitiated colleges many of which are

also the recognized centers of higher leaming;

AND

Whereas, as per the existing rules ofthe University' governing admission of students in various

academicprogrammesoftheUniversity,nostudentiseligibletopursuetwofulltimeacademic
p.ogru.r". Jimultaneously, which in other words means a student can take admission in any

educationalinstitutiononlyforpursuinganyonefulltimeacademicprogramme,subjecttohis
fulfillingtheeligibilitycriterion,bysubmittingessentialdocumentswhichincludestransfer
certificate from the last attended educational institution and migration certificate, wherever

applicable;

AND

Whereas,keepinginviewthephilosophyoftheNationalEducationPolicy[NEP]2020'
emphasizing the need to facilitate multiple pathways to learning involving both formal and

informal education modes, the University Grants commission [UGC] has issued the Guidelines

for pursuing two academic progmmmes simultaneously, by the students' in April 2022 and the

said guidelines of the UGC have been adopted by the Academic Council of the University in its

emergent meeting held on 30th September 2022 ;

AND

whereas, the adoption of the UGC guidelines dated April 2022 has the impact of altering the

conditions under rvhich the students are admitted to various academic programmer offered in the

University necessitating issuance of an Ordinance in terms of the provision of section 73(l)and

(7) of the Act. However, Since making of an ordinance is time consuming process and there is

an exigency to facilitate admission of students of the University in two academic proglammes

simultaneously from the academic year 2023'2024.



Now, therefore, I, Dr. Prashant S' Bokare in exercise of my powers under section 
'12(8) of the

Act,beingsatisfiedabouttheneedforexerciseofthisextraordinarypower'doherebyissuethe
following Direction: -

This Direction may be called "Facility of Pursuing Two Academic Programmes of the

University Simultaneously, Direction, 2O23"

This Direction shall come into force from the date of its issuance'

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any Ordinance' Statute'

*;;;il;. o.bir""tion ot the University ihe admission of students in anv academic

;;;;;;" of the Universitv offered bv any institution of higher learning within the

irri-rdi"tion ofthe University shall be as per the provisions ofthis Direction'

In this Direction, unless the context requires otherwise, the following words and phrases

*iri,i"i, grammatical variations shall have the meaning as given below:-

i. "Higher Educational Institution" (HEI) means and includes the post Graduate

Teaching Departments, conducted Colleges including the Model College of the

University, and the affiliated colleges/institutions of the University'

ii'..Institution,,meansaneducationalinstitution/school/juniorcollege/board/from
where the student has completed his education making him/her quatified to take

admission for any academic programme of the University in any of its higher

educational institution.

iii. "Primary programme" means a programme for which a student takes admission

inanyHigherEducationallnstitutionbysubmittingthetransfercertificateiSsued
by the eJucational institution last attended by him/her as a full-time regular

student.'
iv. "Programme" means any academic programme, except the Ph D' Programme'

offered by the University (through its post Graduate Teaching Departments or

conductedCollegesincludingtheModelColtege)andtheaffiliated
colleges/institution of the University, leading to the award of any certificate,

Diploma, Advanced Diploma, Under Graduate and Post Graduate Degrees,

conducted in offline or online mode or through the system of open and distance

learning.

v. "secondary Programme" means a programme for which a student, having taken

admission for the primary programme, desires to take admission as a full-time

regular student.

vi. "University" means Gondwana University Gadchiroli.

5.1 Subject to satisfying the requirement of eligibility for admission to any academic

programrhe of the University a student shall be eligible to pursue two full-time
academic programmes in physical mode, either in the same higher educational

institution or diflerent higher educational institutions, on the following conditions:
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5.2

5.3

5..1

a) The class timing for one programme does not overlap with the class timing of theother programme; -
b) where admission is desired to be taken in two different higher educational

institutions. the distance between the two institutions is not more than 40 kms.

A student can pursue two academic programmes, one in full+ime physicar mode and
another in open and distance leaming (oDL)/ online mode; or upto two oDL/ onrineprogrammes simultaneously, provided the degree or diploma programmes under ODL/online mode shall be pursued with only such a HEIs which are recognized by UGC/
Statutory Council/ Govemment of India fbr running such programmes.

wherever necessary the degree or diploma programmes rererred to in this Direction shall
also be compliant with the regulations issued/notified by UGC/ concerned statutory or
prof-essional councils.

The benefit of this direction cannot be claimed by any student who has already pursued
or is pursuing two academic programmes simurtaneously before coming into force of this
Direction.

A srudent desiring to pursue two academic programmes simurtaneousry under thisDirection sha, have to submit the transfbr cemricat-e (T.C.) issued by the institution lastattended by him/her in the HEI where he/ she takes'admission for the primaryprogramme.

6. I

6.2 A student desiring to take admission in the secondary programme, either in the same HEIor ditl'erent HEI sha, procure a No objection certirrcate &oc) r., the principal/ Headof the HEI where he/she has taken admission as a firll-time student for pursuing anyacademic programme. Such a NOC, in the prescribed form, shall specifically certi| thatthe student in question has submitted rrivi* ,.igN"iiilnsfer certificate issued by theinstitution lasr anended by him/her and that the igt 
'urlo 

objection to his,rer joiningany other HEI for pursuing any academic programme.

I;H:i..'|.:T'j;:/:IJ.1ji" Universitl' svstem ror the rrrsttime either by virrue or

lln,y:.:i,rinstiturion,;;;;;:.:' 
j:ili;:f.::iffi:1r,,l,;,::::Tffii#*.:?

the Universitv sha, be initiated uv ,r," i'iei *"n.* ;;';,rd, has taken admission for rhe

ffiu* 
R.os.u.me and as such the ,n* 

". 
* ,"a";;:, shall be paid in rhe same

No student avairing the benefit.orthis Direction has taken admission in more than oneacademic programme either in. the ru-. nsr.;iiff.."?, o^ sha, become erigibre roclaim scholarship or free-ship .f 
"ry ;;;;;;;;;.programme. Therefore, a sudent ,uting" ua.i.rion ;; 'ott than one academic

more than one academic
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programme shall submit an undertaking in other HEI i'e'.other than the HEI where he has

"Opii"a 
t". scholarship/ free-ship that ile has already applied for and has availed the free-

ship/ scholarshiP.

The University shall, as far as possible, try to frame the time table of the end semester

examinations of its academic p'og'"*'ntt in such a manner that there is no overlap

betweentheexaminationsoftheacademicprogrammessothatthestudentsoptingto
pursue two academic programmes simultaneously are able to appear for both/all the

examinations. However, where in spite ofthe best efforts of the University the overlap is

unavoidable the University shall noi be liabte to any student for the loss ofan opportunity

to appear in the end semester examination conducted by the University for any academic

programme.

\'7 
l o. The provisions of this Direction shall no way affect the provisions of any other

directiorvordinance/ statute/regulation of the University with respect to conduct of

unW..rity examinations, awarJof grace marks, preparation of programme wise merit list'

award oigold medals and certificate, examination fee' conduct ofconvocation etc'

Cadchiroli
Date Zrt o.sl eo23 

,

(Dr. S. Bokare)

Vice-Chancellor


